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Realism Outstanding Note"HeTlSiRnGTdes'YOUNG PEOPLE RANGERS FIND
Following tho lodge meeting at
8:30 o'clock, pluochlo will ha

played ami prises for tho II mil

series given. '

Knitlr Auslllary Meets The
Kagles Auxiliary will hold a

meeting Friday evening at tho
1. O, O, F. hall at 7:30 o'clock.of Theatre Guild's DramaN J1

fated cosmeticians whose oar was
hurled Into tho canyon Novem-

ber lil. Tho tiuglu accident re-

mained a mystery and was not
revealed until a week ago when
the two crumpled bodies ot the
young women wore taken from
the canyon.

Dr, Alitor has received a let

WILL ATTEND BLACK PURSEA camp-fir- e biased last night
beside the Link river, lighting

food; Indiana threatening the
weary travellers at the sain
time that they have lost tho

1852.
IN A CLASS .

AtONB ,trail and their uulilo eanuot find LYONSup a row ot old, travel-scarre- d

wagons In the background.
Grouped about the fire were

ter from nil Ashland realdeiit,the pass through the mountains,SESSIONC.E. AT SID CREEK asking that ho be sold theTiirough all, there Is the men
Aplnir tiim.tnni nf th. Smilt. lit.people, men and women, their

faces tired and weary In the ruinns iieatlug far Into everyflickering light.

wrecked car nud permitted to re-
cover it from the canyon,

removal ot tho car will bo
permitted, un order must bo
klvcn by the - government park

night and tearing their alreadyThe subdued murmur and rln- -
irayea nerves."Mora than1 SO young people plo ot the river accompanied a A Muck leather purse containTheu there Is the high noint LautornuL,far-aw- Indian tom-to- which service, Dr. Adlur stated,from the Klamath-Lak- e. Christian

. Endeavor union aro leaving by beat menacingly and caused the of drama would a wblto woman
ever answer the call of the dis Park ruiiKurs who ura kounliiK mming J10 III currency mid 63 cents

In cuius was found Wednesday
In San Creek waters Hour the.

group to draw closer to The tire.
automobllo and 'train tor Balora tant drums, and turn herself WINES,it was a wagou iruin, cumpeu
thli Thursday and Friday to at for the night beside a Welcome .over to tho Indians, even It

thereby she saved the rest ot thetend tht Golden Jubilee Oregon

watch over tho spot to prevent
curious souvenir liiinlura from
molesting thd remains ot the
wreckage, nr planning' to

the cur, a Chevrolet coupe,
from the canyon when permis

stream on the Did Oregon Trail.
demolished car ot A ml mi Mur-ilel-

and Doris Sparks, accord-
ing to Dr, George, Aillor, county

wagon train?State Christian Endeavor convex Suddenly, a man's high-pitc- h IONDIO
WINIIVThese Questions keen Intrudtlon, to be held In the Capitol ed hysterical voice cried: coroner.

ing in tho ' writer's mind, al

"... V"

. Cltv on April iv-z- i. 'We can't tuko the short-cu- t, The purse was found by Ranthough the fact that "Dlstuut Ik. I, O WON! V
.StAAtCO

Scorei of wlnei march roipeellully behind

the oulhsnli'c quality achieved by theie

gay wlnei of the Oolden Age. Obtain.
able wherever discriminating wine pal-

ates attend lyom Cordials and Cocktails

ore alio available.

captuin! We II get lost, sureThe local union plana as
features to take part In the Drums ran on Broadway, New ger Sliupeon ot the Crater Lako

national park. Cards in It with

sion la' grunted. Cables and
donkey engines will ho used to
lift the wreck from lis resting
place at tho bottom of tho can

And a powerful boss voice
lork, a few years ago, wouldhistorical display, oratorical con- momentarily drowned out the

tuNAMOKO

MIW OiStend to alloy any tears ot its other personal belongings allow-
ed the pursu belonged to Missbeat of the tom-to-

yon moro than 200 feet over aauthenticity. .You're yallcr. Clemens, jral- - Mnrdcllc, ono ot tho two Ill--

. test, life work recruit luncheon
and International convention tea.
There are state Endeavor officers
in Klamath Falls. These are Har

ulicrr cliff from ihu highway. IThe Little Theatre guild Isler!" it snarled.
however, the one group In Klnm.'One minute, please," called ath Falls that can give the imold Van Duker. president or tne another voice, and a tall, spare
pression of realism and truth,local order; Thelma Parrlsh, slate figure stepped Into the dancing
regardless ot tho script. Undorregional vice president, and Con'

stance Fisher, atate lookout the expert direction of, Mr.' Lyons,
every bit ot drama la wrung
from the play, every characterMany special features hare
stands out as a distinct personbeen worked out by the enter
ality and Uvea betoro the eyestainment committee. Daniel A,
of the audience.

fire light. "Take him by the
collar, captain. You'd like to
choke htm."

"All right, Mr. Lyons."
It was then the writer came

to lite and realised that this was
a rehearsal tor "Distant Drums,"
a play ot the Old Oregon Trail,
to be given by the Little Theatre
guild under the direction ot
Clement AV. Lyons, of Tulelake,
at the Pelican theatre in May.

The realism of the setting tor
rehearsals is an indication of the

The presentation of "Distant
Drums," the tragedy ot the Ore

Poling, International president of
Christian Endeavor, is to fly from
New York to attend the sessions
and to make the main addresses

- on Saturday afternoon and Satur-

day and Sunday evenings. A rec

gon Trait, should be eagerly
awaited by Klamath Falls people,
and should draw as large a crowdAs new manager ot the NRA of

fices, in Washington, Lieut CoL
George A. Lynch will hereafter

s the tremendously successful
Ten Nights in a Bar-Roo-

ord bearing a message to the
from' Mother Frances E.

Clark, founder of the .movement. sign the codes. A former West earnestness audvsincerlty ot this
group ot young people who are
trying to fill a long-fe- lt need in

Fairhaven Sponsors
Point classmate ot NRA Adminis-
trator General Hugh S. Johnson,
he Is shown at his desk after his the community for a high typeappointment. ot entertainment.

But as the writer watched the
story ot "Distant Drums" un

Is to be played Saturday evening. fold, saw trouble pile its In
The delegates from the union creasing load on the wagon

Friday Health Talk
Miss Henrietta Morris ot the

Oregon Tuberculosis association
will speak at the Falrhavon gym-
nasium Friday afternoon, April
20, at 2:30 o'clock, on the sub-
ject of '"Mental Hygiene,"

The Fairhaven P.-- A., which
is sponsoring tho meeting, ex-
tends a cordial Invitation to niom-be-

ot other P.-- A.'s and to

plan to return from the conclave train, the thought kept recur
on next Monday. ... ring that, surely, such tragedy

Those attending from here are was not true to life, but was,
Ruth Hendricks, Leona DoVries, rather a composite picture ot all

the caravans that crossed on the
CKND1MK wife am?Old Oregon Trail.- -

Bwplncj on, dcrr after clay, wltli GREATER BARGAINS'
this sramondoua 18th Annlveraarr Sal brlnaa SUPER SAVINGS to Waal-aw- n

motorlata. Hundroda mot timolr artlclea besides thoa ttsrtsxl bar.
tstt on backed by our Iron-Cla- d Guarante ol SatUiactloa, and by

service) al all our more than 150 stores in the west hare been materially
reduced, so that you may share in our ctltbratloiie

all interested.

Jane Bowne, June Cunningham,
Gerene Tipton, Virginia Gilbert,
Harold Van Duker, Mrs. Earl D.
Gilbert, Dick Morris, Rev. Harvey
DoVries, George Metcalf, Rnth

-- UT COP c.V".There is the drowning ot a
woman, while the wagons are
fording a river. Just before the
play openB.Brooks, Gene Robinson, Erva

There is the .birth ot a baby

Quality
Delicatessen

- and Fish i

Ill N. 7th. Phone 2168

FRESH

Salmon, Filet Sole, Hall,
bat, Filet Cod, Sandabs,
Stiver Smelt, Mackerel,

Striped Baas, ling Cod,
Halibut Cheek, Beach

Cod, . Redsnapper, Cat-

fish, Roe Shad, Crabs,

Oysters, Shrimp, Clams

in Shell, Shrimp in Shell,

Kip Cod Finnan Had die,
Lobsters.

IF IT SWIMS
"WE HAVE IT

Hooper, Charles Unlit, Estella
Tunnell, Arthur Brooks, Veda Auto Thermometer ADIATOft OHM AMEMTal

ChrecBlvaa Plated
3.CEIX FOCUSING

FLASHLIGHT
during the night camp a baby
who is doomed to die with the
cold of winter.

Hondrick, Virginia Myers, Ruth
Esgate. Eldon McKim. Thelma
Parrish, Ardis Leech, Ruth Met-

calf, Edwin McKim, Helen Hoop
There is the death of the old 42

Accurate and
Attractive,

anywhere.. 29'er. Ernest Hondrick, Constance
grandmother, who does not have
the strength necessary for the
long, hard Journey.

Nickeled Lm bettariM.

There is Death, always stalking
the train, which takes away the
minister's wife, the young school
teacher, and other members of A coed i y Silhouette emataentai Flying

Fiavrei Do, or Heron.loop ifce

Fisher, Emy Lou Myers, Stanley
Glick, Mary Mersereau, Caroline
Collier, Marie Collier Ora Lea
Vannice and Mrs. A. M. Collier.

The secretary ot health for
Cuba is back on the lob after two
duels, in which he twice was
wounded, kept him away for two
days. He's Just too good for his
health.

the party.

COMING
SUNDAY

PELICAN
Qreater Saving! on Better OH for,There are the countless little atifuUrFtyU..delays that set back the wagon

einchMhisJi. AeJ -train from its schedule.
There Is the arrival of winter,

snow, wind, and cold: lack of ffawZA"

Modem High. Speed Motors

. la lh finett pur wMtrH Alt your meaty
can buy. It is tptKialljr n fined by on of lb
world largeet r6nr of quality oil, by m

Gearshift
Belle

Richly colored
Lttmarilk com.

V1 loa.
costly proceM that conauar tha beat and
puniebment of bib pd antines, and (iv
exceptional reeaom from carbon. . Tbia
fullbodid. bifhly refined oil

position. t af-O- ral

shaMd. ATs4akaaaa.MP.
! Medea, ' ' KEYt foarantoed to sanely or yoar moaoy I

TAIMERi .03jZ.Ha GALLONS $T1 jlqAnCraaWSAL2taS I I WV
7n Your Can ! S ! ! "

Doublo end Jacknife Ijrpe A--.
. . Molds uvoml keva.

SMFTV) fCCANS s
LOANK0

ON SMAUl.' - P
OaTxnillT s

:' ' '
A wrench'esv

'adoiiumplaud IMU RAMOLS
BXTSMftOJt62e For all cars Willi
button tap lovers.
Attached to emer

Fender Guides agSaves donted lenders
and make parkins M
macli easier. For '31 S

Headlight
yisers

rn26o gency Irak lever.

llSJI'rord, rod and a.amber jeweiaL.. G9Doll op your car wtitt a pair of
thase sporty nickel plated visors. Very ceareSlett,I nii-- -

Other cars, black andcrspetimi 354atioot
cUmP

ftw r AUTO BABY SEAT
DIG SAVINGS ON POWERFUL

LONG LASTING BATTERIES86o
A most comfort-
able Jtolding seat. Defendere e

"Velvet" Sponge
CLEANING

BATTERY
sWiRmu- - nr fa

TT aSief" MbmvnyA . ' ' .To"
BAG

Cleans and pol-
ishes (lass, met-
als, tile, Aaetc y

mmJ fuUr Cmanntd
A ruggedly built
battery for small car use. Backed
by our Iron-Cla- d' Guarantee ef
Satisfaction.

r mm
1

CHEESECLOTH
tit 11'

Ask for Low Sale Prices oa Wasco, Weston Giant and Wlaard
Batteries for boavy duty.

Battery Cables tor ell ears. Priced low.Adutabl.. "
dIo ..J "tI.wooJ S yard roll arrrrr.u."JWI,l",l M Jll

iiii'a'raaiiiiilin Iff19c 1, yry aoft, clean. Unbleached. .

SUPREMB
AUTO POLISHoan V '

L20s.Caa
With Roller. Fr
ModolTe tJ

SUPREMErnTciioH TA,B
1 . 4-- Oen.ll , r liquid Auto

cleaner andkind to polishj'Hia-- a

V- -J black tape.are vour ot garagew' sure on any'finish. Clvaa LI IUsefultabome
lasting protective luatrtA

Tkece's only one tTnewer io
(h kamandous popularity
of "Western Auto" Ores. . ,
Thai is VALUE, as meas-
ured In terms oiserrlce...
of saileaq. freedom from
trouble, lets Hag safety and
traction .... AND LOW
PRICE. . . Millions ol Hieee

res are in dally use,
Low Coat MUeaoe.

... Try Western Giants and
Wear-well- s and 8AVEI

crapiFitV
Sopvetae Ctiressslaaa rellsM
A quality productcleans, pol-l.h-

and preserves chromium,
silver, etc 4 A.
10-o- ,, J?0

so round, so firm, so fully packed no loose ends

that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out
c.io

I iH!-).- l

r)...'"""i-83- e
ASK FOR PRICE ON SIZES NOT SHOWN" .at.io

CONrPurrn ' Form Flttlaa SlloOn
Pint CM float...77
Quart -- 11.35

90c

we know that you'll be truly fascinated

when you see how Luckies are rolled

round and firm, and fully packed with

long golden strands of choice tobaccos.

That's why Luckies "keep in condi-

tion" why you'll find that Luckies do

not dry out an important point U tvtry
smoker. And you'll get the full meaning
of our statement that Luckies are al-

ways in kind to your throat

We think you'd be impressed if you
saw Luckies being; made. You'd see

those clean, silky center leaves and

you really wouldn't have to be a to-

bacco expert to know why farmers

get higher prices for them. They are

the mildest leaves they taste, better.

You'd be impressed by Lucky Strike's

famous process "It's toasted" de-

signed for your throat protection. And

Coversa29x4.40-2- 1 30x4.50-2- 1 28x4.75-1- 9 29x5.00-1- 9

WesfersGiaiit WeiteraGiaitt WesternGiant Western Cisat

$gl2 $gOO $15 $60
Aak tor Low Prfcet on Wear-well- e

and upimaxio, Made of substantial

PTorfsr Oldest end Lmrgimt ButUutv Jbssdlers ef Auto Sepfdfos
tl.1i Mall"It's toasted" . MoriTufl50StorelnttWttoutfit

TtacludMa.
-- ...rtcan tm-e-, c ii r i .Wrsrs. U a1 iiyf Luckies are all-wa- kind to your throat

maurial, firmly At- -,

tractive patterns,
Cmm mr e.0.MSUw. MvCtk aw.

Leader -.-.A M l.(SDuro. '
aa shown 1 .58 2.tS J.li

Hollywood 3.30 4.2A 4.1
oateaa-Bl- lt Beat Cevers

Cover scats and sides Up te win
dow line. Made to order In manysmart new patterns. According to
make and m a
style m9 Up

of bla Sri n,ising. Y

"

ana -ofblacK
Inch n,';hrtd''the Center Leavesthese are the Mildest Leavesjt Qmaat.

CM? Pcl"!:-r- : Colors pig"1'
uh, tat tmtam Mm cam

V41120 N. Seventh , dteti
savaw cam


